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Idy Annie Beacham had forced her

way to Miss Smythe's bedside, , and
constiluted herself her nurse, upon
the sensible plea that she had been in-

structed ia nnrsine by Florence Night-
ingale herself, v ' :

What had happened? How far was

GLOVl.il ,HtMFHKKT9
Will practice ia Delaware

and adjoining (.'ouutiui. Ail busiueai
to them will be attended to prompt

ty and faithfully. Office, Boom No. 4 Wil-
liams Block, pelaware, Ohio. my7-t- f

J. J.OI-OT- S.
- : v.-- HCMPHMET8.

J IJIPPl-K.- , Htlormtri u Law,JONES second floor, Williams block.. ..

PLf.TOS . MeKtKOT, Atl'-yijB.- w,

Delaware. Ohio. Wblattend
promptly to all leal business intrusted to
ttielr aar'e ill ooun-tie- a.

. :

C. H. II'UBST.

U-
- EtDi0'W'Et.l.,Attoricj-atl.aw- .

Uelaware, Ohio. Will promptly attend
o.ll leKHl basiaess intrasSed to Ui ;lr car

In iMlMware,, Union, Franklin, Marion and
iioir...- - a. Attention, nil be given

and ti tlieo pfautive In Probate Court,
of bounty, buck, pay and pensions.

Olliee. W"taii San Jusky street, nei .r coaa- -

LEWI!, Attorney' t Law tuadTC. ' :X Awent. OUice in Templar
Hull ijujitiio!, adjomtiig Easoa's Issornnce
Oniee. --I (i.-.- j int. my p

.B4BBitUOP BATH .M.
V IH X. AiB'i'tS BMrM4Hl.brSboa to too kivib uatier tne oitiuv ol

ike A,mrtean Hotel, aad taaauuened ku coo-hwi-

witb it, at coani-i- .i upeuw, a
irxt Claw athiii iilaiijiiBJt. .

nd Cold Math at aii hours.. Wawiiiog and
Caondry hinw promptly and

atwtuiud to as hriwulore. fotii. tit ly

CBUCKEBTJt (itASSWAHt.
g. COX, DJer-lT- i rockery,- Glaaa--J.'vata. Kam-- Aiooas. Ac. 1st door north

Deiaware Loanty Naiional Bank tnr2H

- CLOTBIXG.
,'PRAJ"K, 9elm lREYNOLDS Gfnt.s" FurilHhius

Sooda, Ac., opuoiM i'irs National tank.'
. J S r K R N , Uealer In Clothing, Hata,
t J . Caps, J rurilrs.litmta' FurnLsbinK Gxxl(
tc, Ne. in Um'i SW , . n.ritmb

- T.V nH n : $nrraiorf to 31

5. L. BtarK Jio. 5 Williams Biork, dealers
n Dttxa, Medicines, Paints, Oi la, rarnish,

DRT GOODS.

I TIiKES, STURGBOS CO.fWhl- -
Xt sale ana iteiaii uwiiera in roreiitu auu
Domestic Dry ioola, Noliona, Uarpels,

iKo. 1 Williams Block, ttelaware, Oliio.
GltWEKS. '

lOIM LlCKEBILl., Dealers In
Uroosriea ana HuvKuea, xeiaware,

lo. ..... il

. - OIKhT a 8STDER, Dealers In
V y Choice Family Groceries and 1'roviu- -
ons, Winter.Street. . ... , ., t' . ; JanlW

VIS - POTW1S, Orocers, op--

tt-- 'w. t.ITTKLI. a SOI. Dealers
'iJZtm f amily Groceries and Provisions, ar
1 wavs on hand, Coffee, Teas, Suars, Flour,

Pork, Dried Beef, Hams, Shoulders, Molas
ses, Svrops, e, location, one aoor ioiciii
of JtiliesBioelt..' febls 'til

TOBTOH A POWBRV Groeers, Oast
riallsouift oi first, aumuiiui nana.

,Peli arii, Ohio. " ' mr2U6tf

HARDWARE.

"i D. POI TEIl A. CO.. Temolar HalL,
L.. Dealer In Iron. N'ailB. Glass, House
Building Materials. Farmer's and Mechan-
ic's Tools, Paints, Oils, Varnishes and Hard
ware Generally. lou o'

. JEWELERS. '

'pi PLATT, No. 3 Williams Block,
df tiler in Fine Watches, Jewelry and

Silverware. Agent for the Howe Bewing
Machine. ' apri w

JOB PRINTING.

t T1IM0JrStH Jo rln--iters.GaetteOrnce, Ielaware,OUio. All
kinds of printing rapidly executed in the
bestatyle oi the art. at reasonable prices.

v.
XjVMBER.

"TT J MiCVLLO(!6H, Lamner Mer-- 1
X. chant. Dealer in all kinds f Lumber,

' Phlneles, Lath, fcwsh, Doors, Nails, Glass,
Lead, Oil, Salt, Calcined Plaster, Wa--

''ter Lime and Cement, corner Winter an4
Henry streets, near Suspension, Bridge.

Delaware. Ohio. Boot. ii. 'M. .., ., ; . ;
' " '' JSXABLKS.v .. "

i i ' ... ' .

HOUSE L1VEKV ANDAMERICAS P. T. Eneard, Proprietor,
, . Pelaware, O. One of the best stock of horses,

- Carriaaes and Bugeies in Delaware, at most
reasonable rates. Careful drivers furnished
when desired. A larne lot of good horsesv and second-han- d bungles for sale at all
times. Horses kept by the day, week or

' otherwise. Stables on Winter street, in
" rear of American House. - iara 67

NEWSPAPER.
T EE THOMSON, Publishers Del-J- J-

ware,Qazette; weeklyat g per year in
advance.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.
HM. W1BACH, PRACTICAL PHO-tograph- er,T. over i. Hyatt Afcos'stSlore.

PHYSICIANS.

WHITE CONSTANT, hiringDR9. of their Drug Store, will now
Rive their entire atu ntion to the practice oi
Medicine and Surgery. Office, Union Block,
over Renner's Grocery Store. apr!7 '68

TAR. JOHN A. LITTLE oOera his pre.
1 fesslonal services to the people or ueia-war-e

and vicinity, hoping by prompt and
faithful attention to business to merit and
receive a fair propertion of patronage.

DfeC ANN Physician and Sur--.J aeon. Office North Sandusky Btreet
ov- r Galleher dc Piersin's Grocery. Resi-
dence, corner oi Winter and Liberty
rtseets. - ' uov. 26, 'ODS mos X

TINWARE, Ac.
B. CBO.VKI.KTOV, Mannftclar.G-

-

er f 1 in ware, and dealer in ail kinds
Stoves, a doors east Williams Block.

WOOL DEALERS.
r Y ATT l HOBBS, Wool Commti- -

aion Merchanta. 3U Fronfc Street-- . or- -
tester,- - m asa. Keierences: Mecnanics al

Bank, Worcester; Central National
Bank. Worcester: Miller. Donaldson A Co..
Columbus. Ohio; Walter Brown A Co., New
York; Delaware Ooantr National Bank.
Delaware, umo; irsi iaiionai rsariK,
Vernon. Ohio. Cash advances made.

Mav 22. Ibtt8-t-f.

WASTS.

V.

) " I. ! I t: ng Lot
rju'a 1. iii

In in i
ais.

A natural n i . , f t t
nose. ...iii:

The first Board of Education..'
blackboard.

If you mutit go on a Bj ree, let it bo a
jeu d esprit. j

Missouri owes three million dollars.
' Pauperism is decreasing iij, Ma...

The Kansa Legislature eld ted Ji;
Emma Came bell X:n rolling- Ciei k,

Fivethouftnnd marrlagoliccnscs were
granted in Ciicago last year.
'Why was Eve not afraid of t!.o

measles? Because she'd 'ad ci:i
(Adam.)

Alittle gill, rrpeatir.g her c mi'iv
School lesson, said : "Ye cn not r a
God and maxima."
, .Every newt paper in Chicago ha "i ha
largest circulation of any paper ia Il
linois."

The Daniel Welwtor homes'ca I f :nn.
in Franklin, S. ii., has been oi-- l r

Ristori made many friends fainl nv- -
enty thousand dollars) In Souih Amer
ica. i .

The Bawling fund l as been fill".-- no
to $50,000. That for M rs. Htantvn no .V

amounts to fcO,000.

The man who staked his i taiLi ;n
was probably preparing for a" jtcii'thI
survey. - -

i .ii i tn i s ii i er Delano wants si vcu-.tee- n

tons of. income blanks J-i- u..
year. .......

The class r jost troubled f1 i t:
debt of the Limed States ore tis Can-
adian editors.
' Tco on the sidewa les is a sure afrit of

falling weather. T lis is no in" i

humb ig jirinrfield liepubi.w.
Four proniirJnt English magazines

are edited by(v imion.
A romance of the middle ages that

wigs can be made which cannot be dis-
tinguished from tho nalurul hair.

Young Americans to the number of
L500 are now represented in the Ger-
man schools and universities.

Halloway edvertised six hundred
thousand doll trs' worth last year, and
sensibly considers it a solid way of
making money.

Indiana has a law which exempts
from city taxation five-acr- e lots, pio-vid-

they arj held for agricultural
purposes.

Henry C. Bowen of the Independent,
whom Mr. Eeecher will not speak to,
paid the second largest premium, t'JUO,
for his pew in Plymouth Church.

A lady asked her gardener why the
weeds always outgrew the flowers.
"Madam," answered he, "the bo.l ia
mother to the weeds, but only --

mother to the flowers."
A stock raiser In Middle HadJaiii.

Ct., recently ienported from L'nt'bind
five ewes and one rani, which cot him
fZ.OOO. The duties were over t- -. J in
gold.
"Mamma dear, give me a apple!"

"Don't say a apple, say an a; i.i.i."
"Oh ! welly well ! Then give me two
apples, mamma dear!"

SAX --OK KlfAETIE.
"Surrounded by ladles how proud you

must be !"
Cried the queen of the group, with a face

full of fun. '

"Why, yes," said the poet "hut hapjiler be
Who (choosing the Ihhh) were surruuiiued

by one I"
They accuse an over-officio- asses-

sor of internal revenue, out West, of
spending three days in hunting up a
bear that he heard was bruin in the
woods.

In 1852, some workmen kindled a lire
in a Missouri coal mine to warm them-
selves, and last week it was found fstiil
burning.

Rev. Phebe A. Hanaford has accept-
ed a call to the Universalist clinreh in
New Haven. She has been studying
for the ministry with the Kev. Mrs.
Olympia Brown, of Bridgeport, for
several years past.

Wisconsin has a weekly paper called
the Lean Wolf, which cannot have a
large circulation, since it is precisely
the thing whic i people try to keep
away from their doors.

Daniel W. MoFarland, who Is under
indictment for the murder of Albert
D. Richardson, is to be tried at the
March term of the Court of Over and
Terminer. Judge Ingraham will pre-
side. John Grahai will heal the
counsel for the defence.

The liabilities of the State of Kansas
are $42,071 87. andtheresonroes.MJi)..Vx.
There are 58,681 scholars in the public
schools, being tn increase of 1,351 since
last year.

The debt of Massachusetts, according
to Governor Clisflin's messaire, is ?

The ordinary expenses of the
State for the year 1870 are estimated at

5,600,CHK), and the ordinary receipts
from all source?, other than rr taxa
tion, are estimated at ?rs,ii,o..:,.

They have sharp lawyers down Fast.
One of them market ing for a diuner
asks a poultry-peddlin- i; countryman :

"Is that turkey a young one r" l ps,
sir." "Will yon take your oath of it?"

Certainly I will." Lawyer adminis
ters the oath, caarges a dollar for the
service, and takeB his pay in poultry.

Prince Pierre Nnnoloon. dnrinsr tho
whole of his eventful career, has been
known as an exceedingly passionate,
impulsive and irascible man. 1 le is
now nftv-iiv- e jears of r?e, but ha is
still as indiscreet as if he were ayoutk
of fifteen. In -- 848 he was a member of
the National Assembly, w here he sat
on the benches of the extreme I .eft,
and invariably voted with the Com
munists and Red Republicans, which.
did not prevent him, after tho vn;i
d' etat of December 2, 1851, from ac-

cepting at the hands of his cousin, the
Prince-Presiden- t, Louis rsaooleou
Bonaparte, a vfry liberal donation at
the expense of the French exchequer.

Cincinnati OonmerciiU.

Tim FRANKING A ISIS 11.

From the N. Y. Post.

It is eighty-eig- ht years, dating back
to 1782, since Congress began to tai
about modifying or abolishing tho
franking privilege. And since tueu
nearly every.Iostmaster-Uenera- l has
recommended tome act ion in the nat-
ter. Mr. Creswell is the first l

however, who has earn-
estly taken boll of tho subo-c- t w ith a
determination to a':.i vi the abuse,
and bv his direction petitions for tha
abolition of tuo fianainr
have been sent to all poM miif w r iu
the Union, with the request that li t v
will obtain signatures to the an and
foward them to Washington by 1 et.ru-ar- v

1.
Mr. Croewell has also called a con-

vention of the .eadinsr postmasters to
assemble in Wosuiiitriou next Satur-
day to consult on tais submit, ihe

to be sent topeiitions w hen slgned.are
anl representative, fromhe senators cistrUs the sig-

natures
the states and 'here,

are obt uned, so they urt
see and know tho views of their own
eonstitutents on this important mat-
ter.

There Is no subject, probably, upon
which the papeis and leaders of liiii
parties are so noarly agreed. -- o argu
ment is neoesnary to show that tuo
franking priviU ge'ia-a- abuse wlm--

should be abolished, aud abolished at
once. Action tn tho part of the peo
ple and in Conaress ia all that is now
necessary iuiu ediate action. Con
gress has been I at x it r about it ht

years. Jt is hi. :i tune to i.

Marriage isli te a purse most ssirec- -
able to bear when there is pleuiy of
money in it J. arrit ?e is like a mouse
trap once get in and you aro c&c : t.
without tho lea it prospect of recover-
ing liberty. M irriu is like a "r-s- o

tree iu full be mug Low atuact.v
are its flowers I but the bright it aves
fall after a ceasou, and the thorn! tWa
remain. Marriage among !.oU is like
a boiled calf's head wilhcnt th 7"
oonipahiniect of brains. Mrn:s-- is
tike a roast leg sf mutton on ol ,:. ;y

served up cold n Monday ilitu
pickles on Tuef dav and baidied vpoo
Wednesday. Mirria;;o is the tan-lut- e

of lii'o beneath its peoial in.'iueuoe
spring up tho b 'sl auction ami '

noblest virtue cf man, wdmdi 10 toe
sterility of selfi.h celibacy '

.laiQUOlIuuu. -
' virtuous .nleuMire 111 joulb,

IUUIUO W
the balm and si luce ot tiJ -

DELAWARE,
A DOUBLE 1.IFB. -

The only person that really- - mis
trusted the Lady Annie Beacham was
Ponsonbv. her maid.

It may be asked why was a plain.
eandid, simple lady's maid the only
human ereatu re who mistrustea my
Lady Annie T ;

The reply is very simple. When
Ponsonby was dressing her lady's hair,

when she was diligently employed
upon that half-hour-'s soft, siiHy brush
ing to wmcn laaies wno can anora to
keep maids are so partial upon these
occasions, the maid saw my lady look
ma at herself, and she mistrusted her,

The Lady Annie was one of the most
charming young ladies of what was
emphatically called her season. The
peculiarity about the first London sea-
son of Lady Annie's was this, that it
occurred at an age more advanced than
that at which young ladies in society
usually appear for the first time in the
world of fashion. .. .

Lady Annie Beacham was twenty-fiv- e

when she made her first appear-
ance in a London drawing room. In
society they talk of her year much as
in other places they talk of
year in relation to the Derby. '

... She did not appear until Slav," when
i he London season is more than hay
finished, and at once she took her. po-
sition aa the dehutante of the year.
Authorities had to give the preference
to iliss Siuytba, who caiae from the
City, and was only yellow as to her
fortune she being a charming blonde
possessed of soft, peachyskin, and that
peculiar silky, straight hair which
grows low and fine upon the temples
and forehead, and gives such a soft,
exquisite look to the face or to the
Honorable Miss d'Acier, who knew
that rich dark blue, especially satin, if
only they would but bring in satin
again, suited her purple black hair to
a nicety.

As the young honorable and Miss
Smythe were equally rich, and helped
to show one another off by the utterly
varying style of their beauty, they
were great friends, were incessantly
seen together, and always were next
stalls to each other at a fancy fair; not
far away from each other at a fete,
while, with reference to balls, they al- -

Lways had consultations, so that they
siiouia aress in sucn a style as not to
"kill," according to fashionable par-
lance, one another, bnt to enhance the
effect of both toilets.

They were often seen together in the
same carriage in the park, quite as of-
ten riding side by side in the saddle,
their horses being chosen for mutual
effect quite as carefully as their dress-
es, while they both nodded to the same
people, talked the same scandal, and
canvassed the merits of the same men
in the matrimonial market.

For. of course, the season is really'
the wedding market overt of the up-
per classes. Puritanical people may
be shocked at the idea of mothers and
fathers doing their best for their
daughters; but, after all is said and
done, they would not be doing their
duty if they avoided achieving the best
for the daughters they possess and who
depend wholly upon marriage for the
happiness, or absence of happiness of
their lives.

But when the Lady Annie Beacham
appeared, the poor Hon. Miss d'Acier
ana Miss feinythe nad again to agree
upon new points. These were, that
Lady Annie was an odious person, and
that she was not beautiful. These
points being quite settled, and the con
viction arrived at, mat the Lady Annie
had "taken," it was at once agreed that
Lady Annie must be courted and made
a third in the successes of the season.
So the blonde and the brunette, who
bad bo far carried the season before
them, went with offers of combination
and conciliation over to the excessive
ly triumphant enemy.fora ball room is
very much like diplomacy, and some-
times it is far more brilliantly logical.

This triumph on Lady Annie's part,
this defeat on the side of the two suc-
cesses

to
of the season, and the determin-

ation of tho latter to strike their colors
and to retain position by coalescing
with the successful enemy, was the
work of about three hours on the first
Tuesday in May, generally the Tuesday
of a London season, and which is re-

served as a ru le by the very highest
leaders of society. People who can get
invitations for the first Tuesday in
May to the balls given in fashionable
London may consider themselves safe
to be received anywhere at any Court
in Europe.

To return. Miss a'Acier ana Miss
Smythe made overtures to the Lady
Annie.

She routed theiri in a moment. is"My dear children," she said, she
being six years their elder, "what non-
sense you talk ! lam no more in the
fashion here in London than I am a
Mandarin. I am twenty-fou-r years to
old ; I refused to come out when I was
seventeen, and I believe , this is. my
first ball since 1 nave been a: woman."

"O, Lady Annie," cried Miss d'Acier,
'you are surely permitting yourself to

satirize us. All the people here were
quite admiring your last deux temps
with Lora Kplaignxon."

"AooouDt; lor we always dance well
with bur dancing masters. Lord
Splaighton was good enough to teach,
me the two-fo- nr valse."

"Indeed! When t" asked Mrs.
Smvthe.

At Florence, last winter. I can
scarcely tell why I learnt, for I had
never cared about dancing. Bnt it so
happened. Is it not warm 7

"lea. Lady Annie," replied Miss
d'Acier. "See, here is a man passing
with ice. Will yon take- some f"

, "Xo, thank you. I yery rarely take
ice. It is so stupidly dangerons.

Indeed ! What do you prefer when isdancing T"
"Nothing, l never require anything:

when by chance I leave home."
"How strange!" replied Miss Smythe.

"But you will never be able to get
through the remainder of the season
ana not take refreshments at any or
the houses. You would quite offend
the various people."

"l am so sorry tor the various peo-
ple," replied Lady Annie, in a perfect-
ly clear voice.

I nope. Lady Annie, that we shall
see quite a great deal of you during the
remainder of the season. Will yon be
so. very good as to take a stall with us
at the Holland House Fancy Fair? If
you do, it will be so very capital, and
I think we shall cut everybody com-
pletely out !"

No, thank you," replied Lady An
nie. "I will not at all interfere with
vour arrangements. I dislike fancy
fairs, I dislike balls, I even dislike the
opera. Then I go ; but Ieannotendure
the company or the bouses. 1 am not
at all a woman of fashion."

"But, Lady Annie, you have takenyour position at once as leader of the J

season." ..'..Have I T Well, you know my peo
ple for a long, long time have been
born to that kind of thing, and we can
bear it admirably. I assure you I have
not the least liking for fashionable life.
Here conies Captain Tudors. I have to
dance with him. If there is one thing
more stupid than another thing tn all
Mayfair, I think it is a Captain in the
Guards. The only- - true polish about
him is that of his boots 1"

The arrival of Captain Tudors, who
certainly was not unconscious of a con-
viction that he was a shining light in
the world, put an end to the conversa-
tion, as far aa Lady Annie was con-cerne- d.

"She is perfectly unendurable." said
Miss d'Acier to Miss Smythe.

"Intolerable," was the reply;- :""Bat
what does it all mean T Why does she
coma into society f However, she must
be borne with, Isuppose T"

"Unquestionably," replied Miss
d'Acier. "She belongs to one of the
oldest houses in England. The Earl
Normanton, her father, is one of the
few peers dating from the sixteenth
century, and his power is illimitable."

"Are they rich?" asked Miss Smythe,
a very natural question for a banker's
daughter.

"Immensely; and It appears to be a
rule in their family never to spend
more than half the Income ; so that
every year finds them richer and more
powerful."

"Pray tell me who is her mother?
This is my first year, and I know so
little about the aristocracy."

"Her mother is dead after six years'
illness, during which, It is said, shewas nursed with intense care by LadyAnnie, who appears to be quite a mass
of contradictions. . Here cornea Mr.Blakely who dances with yon thistime. Pray don't listen to him Bella.
They say he gambles atrociouslv.""Ihave not the least liking for bim.I should never make such a mistakeas that, you know."

flEAti ESTATE AGEUY.

RExiL ESTATE AGENTS
' ' v e ' ' S'J IS", i itIEBILD, OFFICE.

Delaware, Oblo.
ALL. pcrsonnbaTtnx property for kale

rent will find it lo tljeir ad vaat-ic- to
leave, a, oejcrinton,,pt tfceir o.tae,
;'.-.'- .:' ' FOSilLB. i

A F AR?I olf HO acres, tine Beit faruXX. to Galena on ttie tinlena and feuMtjury
road. Tliis farm eoiu prison acres of Lig
Wuinnt Creek tioUotn, and Is S3 god
aiiy in the toasty There is gHI oret;ard
on theplaoe, antf nevt-- r failing wat'. Yius
house ii two stories, eontaiEkiiii 8 njonm in
the main building, which i 4 .&IH tt't, ex-
clusive of back bLulcUux- - There arts two
bnrtis on t!e place and u t her out-b- u . J in tr.lae whole jpremijes are in excellent ordi;rr
and Immediate pos8eiion will be elven, i

APPlyt-- , 1CF HLIU.I i 'IT.
. , . Itcru!'l C.'. ",or' SAMCEL HOLMES,

- on the premiss.'i -

A FARM of 123 Acres la Berklre
iX town&iiip, . This fiiriti is situated fcrwiut
one milesotuli of Berksijire. has a very su-
perior frame dwelling of 8 rooios up to. it,
alout&i acres cleared, balant:e in timuer, a
gt.o.1 app'e and peach orchard on the place.

l':ie laud lies beautifuiiy ; the .. .., to
Guiewa from the tartn is oii!y two iui s.
- Wili 16 sold V'KBif reasonable, and on very
easy terms, .and only liecaue the owner
wishes to chaugehis business. A fine oppor
Uinity to secure a desirable f.itire, ;

Apply to ... ..Hlil-Xi-
. Uti.CTf,..,..;' , ." ...

, : A. T. CAHFENIER,
; t on Uie premise's.;

A DESIRABLE Bnelneea Lot on San.dusky street, oppowite the university
f rounds. This lot Is tue Uiird lot north of
Hill street, and next to the brick block oa
the corner. T wenty-fo- ur feet front by sixty
fet de-p- , Willi sold very reaonaby.

; Apply to fcoB I. . H VftLHVTI.
' : For Sale.

Two Story Pranae Dwelling onA ftandusky Btreet, north ot Court
House. The house contains seven rooms
with Hall. Ae.

The lot is 36 feet front on Bandnsky Street
and 12 li. deep. Well, cistern, Ae. '.

This property wilt be sold at a moderate
price and on eay terms. Apply to

R. F. HUKLBUTT, R. E. Agt.
Sept. 8(1. '69-- tf. . ,, ,

For Sale.
PROPERTV on Sandusky Street

by 9 rods deep ; Frame
house, dwelling and : thedweiiiug part has four rooms and a large
kitchen; tnestore part has a room 18xi8
feet on ground floor, with a room above it
of the same dimension. Will be sold very
reasonably, for cash orgood paymenti. Ap
ply to it. r. uuBLBun

FOR SALE.

"A Rare Chance;
'I'HB nndersla-ne- vrlshlne to leave
1 Delaware, otiers for Bale that valuableproperty on Houtb Street facing Liberty

Street, consisting of a good substantial
Frame Cottage Dwelling House, nearly new
eight rooms and cellar, six acres of land,
on which is a Vineyard and abundance of
orioles grafted fruit or all kinds just com-
ing iuto bearing. Properly all in good re-
pair. Good title will be sold at a bargain on
easy terms or will exchange in part for des-
irable land. Piisses&ion given immediately,

dec. 31, '68 Uno. W. W. FAST.

For Sale. "

BUILDING lots on long tine. A
desirable building lota will

be offered for a short time on payments run-
ning from five to ten years. Enquire of

T. K. POWELL. Real Estate Agent.

; Over One Hundred
CONCORD and Hartford prolific

SO ; Quiuce trees (best
kinds), &c. growing on the two building
lits,w rod .front, 12 deep, wesb aide of
Franklin Street, between the nreoiisea of
Messrs. Boss it Owston, South Delaware;
lotH&nu all for ae. le at t1. orx ten years
lime by . HKNRi J. EATON.

ept- - 1 J3 -

For Sale. ,
AIko, ale the premises on Winter

street, re;ently purchased by said Iliiiiard
of P. T. Engard.

Lot ou ieet rront, 2U0 reet deep, with wlaealleys on the east and north ot the lot, and
ouiy a iew roas irom me ouHiness centre oime town.

A convenient brick house with nine
rooms, lately repaired and refitted through-
out. Very durable property for residence
or bnslness purposes. ,f
ii- For particulars inquire of ;

!. ' T. E. POWELL.
-- April 9. '60-t- f.

:
.

' Beal Estate Aeent,

For . Sale. ..
ACRES of land Ik Marlborough25 Township. Delaware County, one

half mile from the Ashley dk Delhi Gravel
Road and near the Water Hill Woolen Factory. Tne land is nearly all cleared and till-
able. On the same is a good house only
tiuilt two ye&rsaKO and having 5roomsandbuttery a small Barn only built one year ;
an orchard of good fro it, a sieve fsiiin.
spring, and every thing to mase a. nice
home for a tradesman or some person wish-lu-g

to retire to private life. I will sell the
above on very reasonable terms. For fur-
ther particulars address, 8. I . CL1NE,

Ashley, Del. Co. Ohio. '
Oct. 22d tSui j ,. ,

i;.AMIATIOK SOTICE. L.

School Examiner's IVotice
School Examiners of DelawareTHE will meet, during the yearlMtiU,

tor tne examination ot teacuers, at tne ioi
iowiu places and times, namely :

At the CENTRAL SCHOOL HOUSE, In
Delaware, on February 27lh, March 13th
and 27tb. April 3d and 17th, May 8th and
22d, September 25th, October 9th and 23d,
November 6th and 20th, December 11th.

At the school-hons- In Asuleiy, April
10th ; at the school-hous- e in Lewis Cen-
ter, April 21th, and October 3tth; at the
school-hous- e in Ostrandkb, October 2d ; at
Col. Fram ties' school-hous- e, in bUNBDRY,
the Saturday alter the session of thvounly
Teachers' institute. '

Candidates must present satisfactory tes-
timonial, of good moral character; and the
law requires, as a condition of examination,
that each applicant tor a certificate shall
pay a fee of fifty cents.

So certificate is granted unless the appll-canl- is

"qualified to teach ALL the branches
nameu in trie law; namely: urtnograpny,
Reading, Writing, Arithmetic, Geography,Euglih Grammar: and possesses an ad
equate knowledge of the theory and prac-
tice of teaching."

examinations will commence at 1U
o'clock, a. m . and close at 2 o'clock p. sc. :
and uo applicant will be. admitted after 11
o'clock The exercises will be ooBducted as
far as possible in writing. Each candidate
Is requested to bring paper and pencil, and
a stamped envelope addressed to himself. In
which the certificate awarded will be mailed
to him, on notice of failure. ;

J. S. CAMPBELL.January 29. 1868. --tf , , - Clerk.

SHERIFF'S SALES.

Sheriff's Sale.
Frederick Jager, 1 TN pursuance of a' ' rs. y A command of a vendiPolly Ann Adams. Issued from the Court

of Common Pleas of Franklin county, and
to me directed. I shall offer for sale, at oub-li- c

vendue, at the door if the new Court
House, iu the town of Delaware, on

Saturday, January ait, A. D. 18T0, "
between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 1

o'clock P. M., the following described realestate:
Situate in the County of Delaware, and

State of Onto, and in Oranere Townshin.
bounded and described as follows, ti

Being forty (40) acres of land, being eighty
(HO) rous square, out of the uorth-we- st corner
of one hundred and eight (180) acres of
land ; Jot No. si of a partition of lands madety tne court ot common fleas of theCountv of Franklin, and Stale of Ohio, at the
suit of Jonathan P. Hale and Wife, vs. FitzHenry Homer and others, recorded in ssid
Chancery Record of said Franklin County,
In book No. 4, pages 24, Sc, being same
premises deeded to Polly Ann Adams by
Wm. H. Dunnlck and wife, September 2o,
1867, and recorded in Records of Delaware
uounty, vol. .17, page 3Hi.

WILLIAM BROWN, Sheriff.
dec3t-5wp- H

Sheriff's Sale.
Caroline Gamber, by guardian, ") TN pir.' vs. tl suanoeJulia Gamber, rt. at. ) of the com-mands ot an order of sale issued from theCourt of Common Pleas of Delaware county. Ohio, and to me directed, I shall offer forsale, at public vendue, at the door of thenew Court House, In the town of Delaware

Saturday, January , A. D. 1870,
between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M. ant
o'clock f. tne louowing aesenbed realestate :

Situate In Delaware township, Delaware
county, and State of Ohio, and described as
follows : Being the south part of Lot No. 18,
in Section one (1), Township four (4), and
Range nineteen (1), United States Military
LanJs, and being Sub-divisi- "B," as set
off to F.liza Flemming by the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, In Chancery, of Delaware coun-
ty, Ohio, at the May term thereof, A. D. 18j7,
in tH.. .nit of KuHftn Joselvn and others
against Mary Reaver and others, as will be
seen of Record, by Chancery Record vol. It,
on page 454; containing ten acres of land,
more or less.

WILLIAM BROWN, Sheriff.
dec24-Gwpf-

CHILDllEX'S CAUItlAULS.
r I UJV iarsreat l.nrlin.nt uf l .rri.ir.lAaud the cheapest aud best ever broughtv - " van una examine tneraIan 1 bV j. jj. poTTER 400.

Hera thetinfortunate man approach.
ed, smiled, and thought ho was, fortu-
nate to bare obtained Miss Smythe for
aauadriiie. ,

. He had no idea that she only danced
square" aaitces who. inetigimes, ana

reserved the "roana" aances for peo
ple avaiianta as nusoanas. .further
more. Mr Blakeley. being;- - dark and
short, made.Miss Smythe appear fairer
and tauer man e reaiiy was. Poor
Mr. Blakeley knew nothing of all these
things, and calculated what he would
do with Miss Smythe's fortune .when
he had carried her off. He had quite
made op his mind that he would, keep

- - ' ,HUia.'.' ' rt
Meanw hile, Miss Smythe; was won

dering whether Lord Splaighton ad
mired Lady Annie Beacham. , " "

.

Certainly." she thought, "her bean
ty is far from regular, to say the least
of it." " ''" '

Nor was Lady AanieBeacham's beau
ty capable of definition. . If the reader
can comprehend what is meant by gen
eral charm, he can understand the or
der of Lady Annie's beauty. There
was that irresistible fascination" about
the woman which is made tip ' of' so
manv elements, that it may be said to
require a genius to analyse it.' To say
a woman is beautiful because her fea
tures are good, and her skin brilliant,
her hair exquisite, and her eyes of a
lovely color, is to talk nonsense. It is
never these thinjrs that consti
tuto beauty, ormlse war should :we
complain of doU-fae- es ? Uo, beauty
must possess regular features, good
complexion, beautiful form and - hair,
at least, some of these advantages ; but
they do not constitute beauty. It is the

pression over aii wnieh results in
conviction that beauty is present. It
is this peculiar fact which often leads
us to discover beauty in a common
face, and turn away from magnificent
features because there is something in
them which repels.

if any one then in society had .been
asked to describe the Lady Annie
Beacham, who is now no longer seen at
fashionable assemblies, they would
have found some trouble in doing so.

Suffice it to say that she was wonder
fully charming, although in words she
anectett tne brusque.

She took her place among the aristoc
racy inevitably in an hour; and she
moved about ana acted as tnougn sne
was quite accustomed to English fash-
ionable life, although she had not been
in England for seven years.

She possessed tnat wondenui power
that goes by the name of adaptability.

Upon this very evening the irinee's
Brood tempered notice was attracted to
the liKhutante : and u Don the lad v beina--

introduced to him he at once asked her
to dance. "A very-fran- lolly girl,
said the royal visitor, alter a very
.Qoln. HanAA wan mmn mtAn '"Airl '
said one of the companions ' of the
Prince, "she s quite a woman !"
"Dear me I She went round and talked
just like one in her first year out. I've
never seen her before ; so I thought it
was her first year. Really capital !"

Therein lay the Lady Annie's forte.
She could adapt herself to anybody and
anything.

Upon these occasions of her debut,
her appearance caused much antique
talk among those terrible dowagers
who are wall-flowe- rs of fashionable
life, and who are the depositaries of all
the histories, scandals and woes that
attach to the peerage. ; Here is a con-
densation of the conversation of a
couple of these dreaded people con-
cerning the Lady Annie Beacham.

"She is unquestionably eccentric,
but, of course, beyond all question, of
the very best torn"

"Was there not something very pe-
culiar about the death of. her mother,
the countess?"

"Yes; she lay for some years almost
motionless. Lady Annie watched most
carefully over her. But she has always
been eccentric; and, indeed, it is said
that about two years before the Count-essdied.La-

Annie positively wanted
enter a sort of Protestant nunnery."

"I have heard something of this, and
indeed, of the cause which prevented
her carrying her plan into- execution.
But I can hardly believe that she was
stopped by the necessity of parting
with ker jewels upon entering the sis-
terhood; for although she has some of
the best diamonds in London, and al-

though, as a motherless peeress, she
could wear them, she has not a jewel

ht in her toilet."
"Mrs. Fitzstephen, you are not ac-

quainted with the Beachams as I and
my lord are, for we are their neighbors
down in Huntingdonshire. The Beach-
ams have an hereditary passion for dia-
monds, though not wearing them. It

even said that, in the course of gen-
erations, the family, afflicted almost to
mania by their love for diamonds, have
hidden what they possessed, and have
died and made no sign. Indeed, down

Blossop it is said that the fortune of a
certain family, now posiitvely mixing
with the gentry, was made by a fortu-
nate discovery of jewels by a builder
employed to make some alterations at
Beacham. . They are all alike Lord
Normanton, Lady Annie, the only
child, the cousins, they are devotedly
given to the greedy possession of dia-
monds; and is probably the effect of
sympathy which has drawn them into
such close friendship with the present
Duke of Brunswick, whose collections
of diamonds at Paris, and whose insane
precautions for guarding them, form
one of the standing Batires of French
society. Of course, the Beachams are
not so utterly ridiculous as the Duke
in their passion for diamonds; but it
has led them into some deplorable
mistakes."

"She appears a very charming per-
son." ;

She is, and devotedly religious. It
said that she holds possession of the

late Countess's diamonds, and that she
did not wear them even when present-
ed at court. " -

"Strange infatuation t See, she is
dancing with the Earl of Splaighton
again."

"Yes, they area well. matched couple
for he is perhaps the most eccentric
nobleman in the world."

"How is that, Lady Blossop?"
"He holds that the aristocracy an

only be saved by intermarriage with
very common people, and it is only the
fact of his father's life which it is said

him from marrying a aErevents young person I believe."
"She appears to pay him much atten-

tion." - .

"And he her. It would be strange
they married. One could afford then
to laugh at Lord Splaighton 's theories.
As it is, the affair is most serious. ' i

Here the conversation ended.
Now a fortnight is the short London

season shorter than ever now is
quite a long period; therefore, at the
end of May it was quite commonly
whispered amongst the wall-flow- er

that the Lady Annie Beacham was cer-
tainly jealous of the attentions paid by
Lord Splaighton to Miss d'Acier, and
that apparently she lelt not disinclin-
ed to encourage the advances of that
very weak young man, Sir Arthur Pen-nai- l,

who was said to be vicious as well
as weak. .: .

'Things were at this pass when, one
evening, Lady Annie came home from
a ball, sat in her usual way before her
toilet-glas- s, and after her habitual cus
tom asked her maid in a very kind and
pleasant voice, to arrange her hair.Suddenly the Lady said, "Ponsonby,
you started."

"No, my lady." i ,

"Yes; shall I tell you why?" v
"As you see fit my lady."
"You saw me looking at myself in the

glass."
"I happened to look up. mv ladv."
"And my face In the glass made you

start?".
After a p&use the maid replied, "Yes,

mv lady.' .

"I thought so. Hester that is your
Christian name, Is it not?"

"Yes, my lady."
' "Do you think I am a wicked wo

man?"
"O, my lady, you could not do any

one harm."
"Many of us who are wicked do no

harm, because we are cowards. We
have the will, but haven't the courage
Have I the will?"

"You would have tne courage my
lady I am sure."

Lady Annie laoed round, and keenly
examined her qniet, pleasant-faee- d

maid. i . : r I

"You are right, I should have the
courage. Tell me have you ever been
in love? Don't pause uon t be arraid,
Have you?"

"Yes mv lady," said she slowly.
And wliat was the end of It?".

"I still love him, my lady."
"Does he love you."
"I hope so."

aeillaise'' was sung by the people 3ur
in? the dav.

While llochefort and Tlaspail were
were coming down the Champs Jiily-see- s,

accompanied by a great crowd,
who were fringing the Marseillaise,
they were stopped by a regiment of
troops and the crowd ordered to dis
perse, llochefort, claiming his right
as a Deputy, passed on to the Chamber
where he arrived pale and much ex-
cited. The Champs Elyeees were then
cleared by the troops. - Two battalions
were stationed near the ball of the
Legislatif body, and five regiments
were massed on tho boulevards close
at hand. The crowd finally dispersed
without offering resistance, but some
arrests were made by the police.

The P.appel newspaper has been
seized by the police.

1ROS IN PENNSYLVANIA.

From the St. Louis Democrat.

The Pennsylvania ironmakers assert
that it costs the in over $'29 a ton to
make pig iron. There ia somethiog
very trying to the patience in this
shameless disregard of facts by greedy
monopolists. They know, these same
ironmakers, that according to their,
own testimony in loot it cost tbeai
less, than ?20 a ton to make iron io I860

how much less they did not state.
Works published in the interest of the
iron association have admitted however
that iron was then, and since 1853,
aaade for $15 a ton in that State. Coal
and ore are far more abundant now than
they were ' then. and can be
mined at as little cost. With gold at
$1 20, pig iron can not actually cost
more than $18 a ton in that State, and
every cent above that goes to some
monopoly, either ot coal or iron.

liut we are willing, tor the sake ot
argument, to accept the statement of
the iron masters, that it costs fZJ a
too to make pig iron in Pennsylvania.
Now. pig iron of as good or better
quality is produced to-da- y in Alabama
tor ilb, in Tennessee tor lt), in Jirazil
Indiana, for about $22, in Chieago and
Milwaukee for 23. and in St. Louis, in
spite of statements calculated to drive
people to make iron elsewhere instead
of here, it can be and is made for a
great deal less than the Pennsylvania
men pretend it costs them. Therefore
we ask, why shall the United States
protect men m making iron that csts
(they say) $29 a ton, when if they were
not sustained in control of the market,
men woud be attracted to make iroa
elsewhere at a cost of not more thaq
$20 ? What is the sense of protecting
Pennsylvania in supplying the country
with costly iron, when Alabama,
Tennessee, Indiana, Wisconsin or
Missouri can supply the country with
cheap iron? What is the justice of
retarding an industry elsewhere in or-
der to keep up a wasteful employment
of labor and capital in Pennsylvania ?

Does Congress propose to legislate for
Pennsylvania alone, or for the United
States?

The duty makes all iron cost to the
manufacturer $37 to $40 a ton, when if
that duty were removed the Pennsyl-
vania people themselves confess that
they could sell for $30, and itis known
that other States could supply iron for
$25 or even $20. One hundred and
ninety thousand persons engaged in the
manufacture ofiron in 1860 cust be
burdened, in order that nineteen thous-
and men eneaged in making pig iron
in 1809, may realize profits of $8 to $20
per ton. Is that protecting American
industry? Is it well for the country
to pay seven millions a year to Europe
for iron rails, in order to pay a bounty
of from sixteen to forty millions of
dollars to a few iron makers? These
same rails go into railroads, of which
we built 6 COO miles last year, and thev
cost eighty dollars a ton, whereas rails
could be made in this country for less
than fifty dollars if iron could be had
at Alabama or Tennessee, instead of
Pennsylvania prices. At one hundred
tons to the mile, our railroads last year
cost us $49,800,000 more than they
ought for rails alone, and the profit on
that sum the people will have to pay
for all time to come in the cost of
transportation. Is it well for ihe coun-
try to make the wheat worth less to
the tarmer, and the flour to cost more to
the consumer, for alt time to uome, for
the sake of giving the irou makers of
Pennsylvania big profits, and enabling
them to retard the development of re
sources of other States? '

DEATH OF GENERAL MOWER.

From the New Orleans Times, January 7.

: To-da- y the first anniversary of the
death of General Rousseau we ate
called upon to chronicle ihat of his
successor, General Joseph A. Mower.
The melancholy event took place at
half past 10 o'clock last evening, at
h'n residence No. 464 Magazine street,
in e presence of his family od sever-
al friends, among whom were Generals
Beckwith and flincks and Governor
Warmoth. The disease which suc-
ceeded in felling the soldier who had
successfully braved four years of bat-

tle, was congestion of the lungs, and
first seized upon its victim only five
days ago- - Its course was rapid; al-

though not at first considered danger-
ously ill, he continued to sink until at
5 o'clock yesterday, when his family
were notified by the attending physi-
cians, Drs. Edwards, Clements,-Whit-e

and Smith, to prepare for the worst.
At hag-pas- t 10 o'clock last night he
breathed his last, peacefully and calm-
ly.

General Mower was about forty-thre- e

years of age. He was born in
Woodstock, Vermont, and af ter hay'iDg
received an academic education, at the
the breaking out of the Mexican war.
he attached himself to the engineer
corps and served throughout fccott's
campaign with great credit. He after-
ward entered upon civil life but still
retaining strong military tastes and
ambition, he solicited and obtained
from President Pierce, in 1856 a com-
mission as a Second Lieutenant in the
first infantry, being ordered to Texas,
where he remained until the breaking
out ot the late civil war, having been
promoted during the interim to a cap-
taincy. He was among the first to ioin
General Popo while organising tho
"Army of the Tennessee, andaotered
on the campaign aa Colonel of the
Eleventh Missouri Regiment. Soon
attracting the attention of his super-
iors by his courage and devotion to
duty, be was rapidly promoted until,
at the capture of Vicksburg, ho com-

manded a brigade. . ,

After this event he served with
General Banks in the famous lied
River expedition, and also tor a short
time in Arkansas, where he opposed
General Price. When General Sher-

man organized his great march to the
General Mowor was placed by

him in command of division, and great-
ly distinguished himself in that short
though brilliant campaign. At the
conclusion of the war he was trans-
ferred to this department, where be
has since resided. He was once severe-
ly wounded during the war, and by
his courago and ski!, contributed an
enviable record to its history. Gener-
al Mower, besides eommanding the
military department of Louisiana, was
a full Colonel ia the regular army. He
leaves a wife and four children to
mourn his untimely loss. A misfor-
tune so sudden and severe must win
for them the sympathies of our peo-
ple.

instruction of the road to the top of
I the Kigl mountains.

CLOTIIIXCr- -

Tf liere Are

rom G IjAC IATO US I

IVliat Iiat become of 2(Ye

lliglkty Ilea in Buckram.'

We have had our Buiser on the
outer wall, with PRICE 'S SO XTW jlhat
no firm In the State of OMo undertook:

muet us. We have driven Our foe to the
wall, and occupy the field without fear.
, W have silenced all men who years ago

assumed some powerof competition. They

are now "willing to confess confidentially
that there is no" use trying to meet or beat
us tn prices, hecattserwe are game on
Clothing "set-t- o. 'ThelfTmTy hope Is in the
Ignorance of their customers, who will not
look around fo see'The' mffference In onr
prices and theirs, which amoun ts to at least

SO per cent, on Clothing,

30 per cent, on Piece Goods,

SO ct. on Furnishing- - Goods,

30 per cent, on Hat, Caps,

Trunks and Carpet Bag's.

All ot which amounts tliey could save by
buying goods of us. ...

We do a CASH business, and therefore
4an afford to undersell those dealing on
Credit,

Especial attention Is called to our

Iflerchant Tailoring De

partment.

For excellent fits and fashionable work,
we are not beat In this or any other State.

This is not blowing but sober fact, as all
oar work does show. Please give us a call- -

" '. RespeetfoHy, ' i i

REYJVOEDS .FttAJVK.

FISAXCIAiL.

DELAWARE COUNTY

MATIOHAL n A IV K ,
First Building South of American 2Iouset

. ..Delaware, Ohio.
RECEIVES Depost-f- , Loans Money,

Exchange, Gold and Sil
ver, ana aoes a General Banking Business.

All kinds of ' ' '
GOVERNMENT SECURTTIES, FIVE-TWENT- Y

Sc TEN-FORT- Y BONDS, ;

constantly on hand and for aale.
mar revenue stamps for sale.
H. Williams, Prest. B. Moore, Cash.

January 29, 18SS-t- f.

-- i .i, ,?l , . . .

FIRST
ft'ATIOH'AL BAIVK,

Delaware, Ohio, -

Second Building South American Souse.
Deposits, Loans Honey,RECEIVES exchange, and Gold and

Silver, and does a General Banking, Ex-
change and Coi lection Business. Also deals
in ail Kinus oi government securities.

O, 10-4- 0 AND 7-- 30 BONDS
constantly on hand and for sale.

- v -
: i: B. ' POWERS, President.

May 11. 'ft6ti; :W. E. MOORE. Cashier.

DEPOSIT BANKEYCr CO.,
' 1st door North of Post Office,

In American Block. . .
Cash Capital and Real Estate $lS0fiOO.

STOCKHOLDERS:
H. W. PtTMPHBEY, H. M. CARFEB,
1Till. YV . KJt. W 1LLIAHS. T. E. Powell,
W. T. Wa.son, , Wr. M. Warben,
H. A-- Wilco, . A. I.TBHAND,
J. J. Shur, E. R. Thompson,
J. H. MEJiDENHALL, J. D. Van Desim,
Yi.i: liXIB, . sr. ouck.John Bbtthdige,
VVTILL pay Interest on Deposits, on

V T and after May 1, 1B68. as follows : 4 per
cent, per annum, if left 60 days to e months;
( per cent per annum. If left (I months and
over, payable on demand. Also, Loan
Money, buy and sell Notes, Exchange, Gold
and Sliver, Coupons, Government Secur-
ities, 4c, Ac.

U. 8. Revenue Stamps for sale. i

Drafts on England, Ireland, Scotland, Paris,
navre, ana an parts oi uermany, lor sale.

Office hours from 8 a. m. to I p. m,
H. A. WELCH, H. W. PUMPHREY,
Ui" Caahter.J President.ap2t68 tf , .

J. 8. COX, .

DEALER IN CKOCKERT,
Table Cutlery and

Plated Spoons, Forks, Castors and
Cake Baskets, and Nickie Silver
Spoons that will last for twenty-fiv- e

years. American Block, Delaware,
Ohio. :

' " niy2S-t- r

SPRIWCr FEACE.

ISlqUE PORTABLE
s i-- II I 1, G F E H C E.
X Would inform th. 1 .... n r.. i
A ware and ttie Dublin BAnArciiv ...... r
n5wauy 10 r"elve oruers and to put upthe dlfierent grailes of the above fence, andwouiu. rmpeciruiiy suggest to those whomay deslgu to favor me with their patron-age inputting up fences early next spring,to .jtve their orders as soon as convenientin order to get the iron, which Is made for
, St purpose, in tne procuremennt ofin (oiici.ii yui 10 me Inconven-ience of delay of from two to four weeksSamples may be seen at Mr. C. Wotrlng'son north Sandusky street, or at my place otuslness, on William street, a few rods east
n ov.26 89 tf.

you?"
"I have no doubt upon that subject,

my lady?"
"But what if you learnt that he was

unfaithful?"
"Then I would be patient."
"What if he married another?"

. "I should try to forget him."
"Then, I suppose, I must die."
"You have ceased to say'my lady In

answering me. Why?"
"I beg your pardon, my ladv. it is

thoughlessness." ,

do you care lor titles?"
Not much, my lady"
But ifa titled man proposed to mar- -

ry you, what then? Would you accept
him?" . ;

"If I loved him; not unless."
"Then, if I accented a man whom I

did not love, what would you think
of me?" - " -

"I should be very sorrv for von. mv
lady." ' "

. . H
"Youare a strong young person! By

the way, you know Lord Splaighton?'
"Yes, my lady. It was Lord Splaigh-ton- 's

aunt who recommended me to
your ladyship."

' "True. Have you heard of Lord
Splaighton's mad belief concerning-marriage?-

i

xes, my iaay."
"And suppose I were to propose to

hitrf to propose to you, for you are a
superior person for your station, what
ttuuiu you say lo iiimr . , ,

-- 'mere was no reply. -
Lady Annie was looking in her glass

and now she searched the reflection o f
the maid's face; it was full of anxiety,
, "Why are you so moved?"

"Because you are. thinking such
strange things.", '

- i

i ou nave lorgotten my lady again."
"I bee your pardon, mvladv." i

At this point a tap was heard at the
door, and the maid, answering brought
a letter to Lady Annie.

"If you please, my lady, this was left
at tne nan aoor just now."

She onened the Panel careTeaalir
Suddenly intense interest spread ovet
ner countenance.

This fact the maid witnessed in her
face. . She had forgotten evidently that
the maid was near her, by the time she
had burnt the letter at one of the wax-candl- es

on the toilet-tabl- e, and even
powdered the ashes over the table with
the ivory back of a brush. - --

Then she was aarain lookinir at hen- -

Ben in tne glass.
No, my lady, don't!" cried the m aid

in an agonized voice.
The Lady Annie turned. i

"I beg yonr pardon, mv lady."
"Your face in the class frightened

me: ' ..... .. .

"Go to bed go to bed! I shall not
want you any more. Bv the way. don't
let the idea of what I said about Lord
Splaighton float in your baby-hea- d.

He will not marry very much below
his own station. He is engasred to a
person Dy tne name oi smythe, a bank-
er's daughter. Why, you have turned
pale, child !"

"Your ladyship frightened me so."
"Be crood enoutrh to remember that

you must only address me as 'my lady'
not 'your ladyship.' Good-night- ."

Two evenings after this event, the
wall-flow- er dowagers could do nothing
but talk of the supposed engagement
between Lord Splaighton and Miss
Smythe, Satirical things were said of
Lady Annie Beacham, who had pre-
viously (during the season) appearent-l- y

refused to recognize her rival.
sir Arthur Pennail was near Lady

Annie's side during the erreater part
of the evening.

i hey were seated in the twilight
darkness of a profusely perfumed con-
servatory, and totally .hidden from
view, when she said, "Sir Arthur will
yon get some ice ?"

He left and returned with a plate of
the refreshment demanded.

And now find my fan. while I am
eating this cream."

For some two minutes she was alone.
When Sir Arthur returned with the
fan, the ice was untouched.

"Sir Arthur." she said. "Lord
Splaighton has gone to find Miss
Smythe some ice. I wish you. wouldvex him by taking this to her: she is
sitting under the palms over there.It will be delightful to see the vexation
upon nis race."

"certainly,. Lady Annie!"
Three minutes afterward the alarm

ing news spread through the rooms
that Miss Smythe had been seized with
a sudden indisposition, and had been
earried to her carriage. '

"She has been taking ice," said one
dowager to another. "I very much
wonder that ice is not t down. I be-
lieve firmly, that it is the cause-o- f

more deaths in a season than anything
else." ,

That same night the face in the glass
again alarmed the lady's-mai- d, but she
conquered her terror. Only once she
was near betraying herself, and this
was when my lady said, "Few of ns
commit murder, but we will all think
it." r .

Next day. Miss Smythe was reported
to be worse.

Sir Arthur Pennall called noon Ladv
Annie, and at once she noticed that his
style was totally different from what
it always bad been. He was insolently
familiar.

"This business of Miss Smythe's will
be a bad job for Splaighton, for I know
he was calculating upon her money
for his Derby book." :'

"But she is only poorly."
"Ob no; depend upon it, that ice will

do for her."
"Sir Arthur Pennall!"
He laughed.
"And you are the doctor? Ladv An

nie plainly, will you accept me for a
husband?"

"Sir Arthur Pennal, vou are forget
ting yourself."

iSo; 1 am thinking of myself and
you."

"XhinK or yourseir ana leave me to
my own thinking."

"we naa better go in aouoie nar- -
ness."

Here Lady Annie rang the bell a
signal to Sir Arthur to rise.

"l snail De at ii Deny to say mat alter
getting the ice, you sent me away for
your fan,' and that afterward you sent
me to her with the ice. You are known
to have lived in Italy, and you are
known to have been favorable to
Splaighton. Good morning."

"A moment. You really believe I
tampered with that ice?"

"it's oiten done, as well Willi men
and women as with horses."

"And unless I accept you, you will
spread this monstrous charge ?"

1 m atraid so.
"I shall say you were an accomplice."
Hest.rted.- - ...

"Good mornine, Sir Arthur Pen- -

Dai think over what yon are about to
do."

8 he, left the room.
That night she was once again be

fore the glass, ooce again the face was
looking at itself, and the maid was
furtively watching if.

Two words changed Ldy Annie s
life. ,

Sieidily questioning her own face,
the said these two words,
; "Lord Splaighton !"

"Oh no no. Lady Annie!" cried
the maid. "Your : face' is terrible !

Yon contemplate some harm to Lord
Splaighton.' I forbid you to do this !"

"You forbid !" '
I am his wife t" '

For some months there was a ter
rible silence. Then Lady Annie
spoke.

"You are his wife. Yours is a face
which cannot hide a ' falsehood. But,
being Lady Splaighton, why are you
here (

"I was much below him in birth ;he
married me, apart from loving me,
because of the belief he holds that old
families will die out if not reinvigcr
ated by new Diooa, and, to test my
honest love ot simplicity, he required
mo to play the part of lady's-mai- d for
a whole year. Uenco his aunt s totro
duction of mvself to vou.

Suddenly Lady Annie uttered a cry,
and the evil look ebo had bestowed up-
on the maid died out.

"lie could not have married hor! M

Three minutes after that the house-
hold was astonished by the Lady Annie
Inavinir the houee in a hurried man
ner in a cab for she would not wait for
horses to be put in her oarrisge. ...

Next day, the fashionable world
learnt concerning the banker's daueh
ter, Miss Smythe, that the was out of
danger, that on the previous night tne

the Lidy Annie Beacham innocent or
guilty? All the world ever learnt was
this: that she left England, that she
devoted her hie - to charitable work.
that she is most especially piiymg to-

ward all sinners of the worst sort: and
that once, being visited at Florence by
Lord and Lady fcpluighton, she said,
'.'I see you are happy; I am as much at
peace as I ever can be. I will only
add that (rood often comes out of con-
templated evil ; for my life would not
have been so helpful as I am suro it is
bad temptation not come upon my
path. I can and will say no more." ,

AMENDMENT OF THE JUDICIAL,
SYSTEM. '

. . . .

A resolution introduced in the Ohio
Senate by Mr. Woodworth proposes to
submit to the people on the second
Tuesday pf Ootober, A. D, 1K7I the
question of amending the Constitution
with regard to the judicial system of
the State. The amendments are- - pre-
pared as substitutes for sections one,
two, three, four, five, six, seven, eight,
eleven, twelve, fourteen, fifteen, six-
teen and eighteen, of article four, sec-
tion twelve, of article eleven; and sec-
tions twelve, thirteen, and fourteen,
of the schedule to the Constitution.
Thev propose no material change in
the Supreme Court as at present con-
stituted, but the present District Court
is to be superseded by a District Court
entirely distinct from other courts.
There are to be fifteen judicial districts
in the State, in each of which a judge
is to be elected for three years, who
may hold a district court anywhere in
the State. This court is to be held by
three judges, and is to have original ju-
risdiction in quo warranto mandamus,
etc., and such appellate jurisdiction as
may beprovided by law. It must hold
at least two terms in each year, in each
county of-th- State.

The present Common Pleas system
lis to be superseded by a Common Pleas
Uonrt, of which there shall be elected,
for three years, a judge in each county
who may hold court in any county of
the district. Probate Courts are to be
abolished, and their jurisdiction merg-
ed into that of the Common Fleas,
wbich shall have such civil and criminal
jurisdiction as may be provided by
law, and which shall be open at all
times for the transaction of business.
The Legislature may, however, give
vacations of not more than three
months in any one year. The amend-
ment provides for the election of Clerks
of the Court of Common Pleas, who
shall be ex officio Clerks of the District
Court. Clerks and Judges of the Com-
mon Pleas are to hold their offices for
three years. Clerks and Judges of the
District and Common Pleas Courts are
first to be elected on the first Monday
of April, 1872, and their terms are to
expire on the second Monday of Febru-
ary, 1874. Other Courts than those
mentioned are not affected by the pro
posed amendment.

FRANCE.
The Murder 'of Victor Noir The Fu

neralDemonstrations of the
People.

Paris, January 13. La Marseil
laise publishes the following state- -
mentor M. Da Fonville ;

"On tho 10th of January. 1870. at
1 o'clock, Victor Noir and myself re-
paired to the residence of Prince
Pierre Bonaparte, 59 Rue d'Antoine.
We were commissioned by M. Paschal
Grousset, published in Juvenir de la
Corse. We handed our cards to two
servauts at the door, who ushered us
into a small parlor on the ground floor
at our right band. After a few min-
utes we were conducted up stairs to a
first floor, passed through a fencing
room, and finally entered a drawing-room- .

A door opened and M. Pierre
Bonaparte entered. We advanced
toward him, and the foil owing rords
passed between us

bir, we come on behalf of M.
Paschal Grousset, to deliver a letter
to you.

x ou are not come. then. on be-n- ot

bait ot Ol. Kocbeiort, and are
tools of his (

'Sir. we are here on other busi
ness, and I beg you to look at this let
ter : and I banded him the letter. He
approached a window to read it. He
read it, and after crushing it in his
hand he returned toward us.

I have provoked M. Roohefoft.'
said he, 'because he is the standard- -

bearer of the rabble. As for M.
Grousset, I have no reply to make to
him. Are you representatives of thoso
carrion ?'

Sir.' I answered, 'we come to vou
to fulfill loyally and courteously a
commission intrusted to u? bv onr
friend.' .

" 'Are you the reDresentatives of
these wretches ?'

"Victor JVoir replied : "We are re
presentatives of our friend.'

1 ben suddenly advancing a sterv
and without provosation on our part.
Prince Bonaparte slaDoed Victor Noir
with his left hand, and at the same
time drew a revolver! of six chambers
which he had held concealed in his
pocket already cocked, and fired upon
JNoir with the muzzle of the pistol
close to him. Noir staggered, pressed
both hands to bis breast, and sunk
down in the doorway by which he had
entered. The eowardly assassin then
tarned upon me and fired. I then
seized a small pistol which I had in
my pocket, and while I was endeav
oring to free it from its sheath the
wretch rushed on me ; but when he
saw that I was armed, he retreated,
stood behind the door, and aimed at
me. It was then that, comprehending
the ambush into which we had fallen,
and then reflecting that if I fired there
would not be wanting those who would
say that we had been the aggressors,
I opened a door which was behind me
and rushed out, crying 'Murder' as I
went. A second shot followed, and
again passed through my coat. In
tho street I found Noir,' who had
strength to descend the stairs, and who
was dead. These are the facts, just as
they transpired, and I look for prompt
and exemplary justice for this crime.

"ULRICH DE FONVILLE."
The funeral of Victor Noir took

place yesterday. The Government,
expecting" n demonstration, made ex
tensive preparations to preserve order
and at an early hour all its police and
military arrangements were complete.
During the morning people began to
gather around the house where the
remains were lying, coming from' all
parts of the city. At H o'clock five
thousand workmen from the Fau
bourg had passed up the boulevards
on the way to the funeral. Many car-
riages, with ladies dressed in mourn
ing, drove to the houso to ioin the pro
cession. At IP. M. deputations of
workmen visited the remains. The
streets, from the Place de la Concorde
to the Rue was filled with vast throngs
of carriages, containing noted persons,
who were surrounded by the crowd
and their occupants cheered. The
weather was cold and heavy and the
rain falling, but the numbers continu-
ed to increase. Botween 2 and 3 o'-

clock more than one hundred thous-
and persons were assembled in the yio
ioity of tho place where the remains
were exposed. Rochefort attended
the funeral. His appearance called
forth great demonstrations of enthu-
siasm from the people. The remains
were taken to Neuilly for interment.
whither they were followed by a long
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What all ' Want !
GOOD and durable llaenes ofA themselves aud triends, especially de--

parted friends. .

THESE can be made life size from the
smallest pictures, also from those oid laueu' 1 saw of any kind giving color of hair, eyes,
eomplection and clothes.- Coloring in. oil
s the only really durable roloriug in u.e.

Prices to suit all, varying from ten to fifty
M 4lolin-- s fjuir.ed. J ,..i.- - ,

Ali one having three hours a day to
spend, for four weeks cstn have three Jjie
Sized Pictures or thirty lollars, with a knoieof the Principles of the Art. i

BE sure to call and examine, specimens
before maklngorderselsewhere. Don't for
get the place, ISO, South Main fctreet-- M

fomr doors north Rati Rowl. t
T

Oct. 't ly. U.N.BtltaB01.DH,

v CLirPEGEB Sc CO.,'
HAVISO opened a Lumber Yard andWare House on Winter Street, between
the Suspension Bridge and Railroad Depot,are prepared to offer great inducements topurchasers. We are receiving and will haveconstantly on hand a large stock of ,

PINE, POPLAR, ASH. WALNUT. AND
OTHER LUMBER,

Choice Scantling, Rafters, HKeeling, Shingles,
Lath, fence Hoard J and Potts,

which having purchased from first hands,they are enabled to sell at the lowest cash
rates. Also, Iron, Nails, Window Glass, &t.
We can sell to Merchant and others on themost favorable terms. ' ' -

Jan. 1 'KB. CLIPPENGS'R A CO.

MITSICAL.

'J0III. Fi LATBIEIl
this opportunity otTAKES thanks to the citizens of Dela-

ware and vicinity for their liberal patron-&jt- a
for the last twelve or fifteen vears. and

won la resneetfuliv inform them that he has
removed his Store Ui the opposite side of
the street, to the room rormeriy occupieu by
J. S. loi which he has fitted ud In modern
style, to meet the Increased demand and
taste of our thriving City, and has made
Vi auaitions to nis

Large and Varied Stock of Goods.
He has on hand a fine stock of '

CHECKERING EMERSO'T1 .'I..-- ; .

PIASOi FORTES, '

and fully prepared to furnish any Pianomade In the United States at the shortestnotice, auu uu as
Xleasonatnle Terms

as can be procured at any house In Ohio,
He has also a splendid stock of . ,

' i . COTTAGE A5?D PARLOR
'w Organs 'and ITIelodeons,

STA TTONJSR F AND FANCY ' 0OODS.
-- i,'.i. : ' ,' " '

.' . He also'lnvltes particular attention to his
targe stock of European and American' " CHIIOMO PICTCBES,'

And Frames.
,( fcoprfcg "By lili long experience, and by

strict attention to business, to merit a con-
tinuance of their patronage.

mv7 JOH--N F. LATIMER.

The crowd wanted to .. , ... , a
parade with the body through Paris, bZ!fi'&

.NOtr, brother Ot the de- - Swissj ceived a letter from the govern-cease- d.

refused consent. At the ceme- - , mant invltintr him to superintend the
tnrv there were freonent shnnts of
" Vive la Republiqm ''and the "Mar"And do yon suppose he will marry


